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LET'SGETffiTOTHE POINT
Oec€mber 5, 1988

I E 7:{SEI.NGTON-From Ham- 'duced more tanks ano artillery pieces
!/!/ Uurg lave come rumblings of than exist in the British, Freirch and
Y ! so,mething always rare and German armies combined. fte Sovietsrar€ly welcome in Washington: real- are producing ?00 combat aircraft per

i^.-.Thg fgrqehtor of this/azz-pos is year and lauiching i nuctiar suUira-
Gen. John G_alvin, supneme allied com- -rine 

every 3? days- - |
mander in Eurcpe. In a speech to par- Consider tanks, the core of a for*,ardliamentarians flom NATO n:.tion.;-"-lg d;ifi;-f"rce capable of moving westin an essav in The l[ashington _e1g' iiiiiElr',iits over rong distances rapterlv' Galvin laments h" 9:I q!ry,!I' iiri'L?,=o1litr eooa sustainment rhecal leidership -concerning thg :"4-ll: iil;;# fact has 30,000 more tanksing Soviet threat, and he gives {[![ffifo. tr,i"tv thousand is moreparticulars.

^ 
Garvin acknowredges that. Mikhafl Ai:f#?l SS,iJt-[,rYf mi]:X,HGorbachev has initiated domestie uon rate orne so;;i i-ildi;"'pp-".rii-

changes of gr€at if uncertain. conse, miieti i,m-p.. veli 28o-;;ilffith,quences, _accompanied by pleasant the equivaleit o? a 'tant division arhetorie. But Galvin asks: "Is 
-external 

monttrl tf ill soviet and othti w;;;w
!9li1v_1,_"_ltl".I"ngilci" He.notes that FCciEnklactories were croila toaiv,regardress ot soviet rhetoric- about a and the tank production of all NATiishitt from an offensive to a g-efensive nitlonJ were'tripred, it wouid Gkee.onfiguration of conventiorral fo^rces in ttatOlO Vears to aatcil up. - --- --'

S"#r','',1?"[3rr"k".y:"fl;Fffi*l+"q*;f 
*_*Rffi"iition-"the Soviet militi

changed at all."
Garvin,s rocus is on ..the iron that il!*:XTf,l**d1Xll':':,1i1?r"#JiiI.

ean.be_brought to bear on the batfle- be required for the initiii Einiorci>field," He savs Soviet armamenc-irr* ment of NATo-a niceiiirv c6*-iilriint
d-uction is _essenti4lvunchanged sinee of a real soviet chanie tdt d;iersil.llarch 1985 when Gorbachev took pow- .deployment would b-e ttre-movementer. Since therL the Soviets have-pro- 'Ilri bricf from the front of ttre-inor-

Crco. Cralvh-tdhy of rcaliso
mous stoeks of ammunition now in
'East Germany and Czechoslovakia So
far none has been moved.

-,(Angelo Codevilla of the Iloover In-
stitution, writing in Commentary, says
there are more Soviet divisions in East
Germany than in the entire U.S. Army.)

Galvin worries that the willingness

of ltrestern. publics to pay for pre-
paredness rises only in response to
events: Berlin crisis, Cuban missile
crisis, invasion of Czechoslovakia, de-
ployment of SS-20s, invasion of Af-
ghanistan What is lacking is sober and
soberin! political leadership.

"Peaee is brcaking out all over,"
chirnrped candidate Bush. His opposi-
tion to new taxes, in the context of
Gramm-Rudman deficit-reduction rc-
quircments, guarantees continuation
of the four-year decline of the defense
budgeL When Bush meets Gorbachev
Dext week, he might ask when glasnost
will extend to publication of the Soviet
deferse budget and when that budget
will reflect Soviet rhetoric about
changed intentions.

It is an old axiom: Some politicians
seek office to do something, otheN just
to be something. A President of the for-
mer t5pe is leaving. Which Spe is
Bush? Those for whom olfice is an end
in itself will teltthe nation whatever it
wants to hear (for example, that new
taxes are unnecessary and that peace
is breaking out all over) and will not
tell the nation what it needs to hear.

It needs to hear from the White
House what Gen. Galvin says about the
ircn that can be brought to bear on the
battletield.
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TARC IEAF FonrYIbRrH
The publlcatlon "of, by and for those who sewed or nn

sewe" the Unlted Stat,es 24th Infantry Dlvlslon, and publlshed
frequently by the 24th INfAlIfRy DMSiON eSSoCtAttOu ihose
offlcers are:

PRESIDENTI

ROBERT R. ENDER
(uztsL t42-t4s)
1864 El Paso Lane
FullerEon CA 92633
Tel. 7L4-526-686O

VICE PRESI,DENTT

TI{OI'AS F. UPTON
(Dlv.ltq. | 4z-t b4)
4 DarEmouth SE.,
Forest. tlll1s NY 11375
Te l. 7 LB-263-O7 26

SEC IY. -TREAS. -EDITOR!

KENWOOD ROSS
(Dlv.Hq. tq4-t4l)
120 ltaple SE.
Sprlngfleld MA 01103
Te1. 413-733-3194
Fax 413-733-3195

lrl't uHrsiltP cllAtR]tAN :

I',AJOR G, HAYWOOD
(2lsr | 42-t 45)
56 North Scot.t SE.
lhdlsonvllle KY 4243L
Tel. 502-821-3751

D IREGTORY CIIA IRI'IAN :

JOSEPH J. MCKEON
(19Eh r49-r51)
L2733 MuscaElne St,1
Arleta CA 91331
Tel. 818-768-1704

CIIAPIAIN:

JOSEPII P. TIOFRICHTER
(f :rrrtr '44)
1718 Blrd Dog Cb.
Loveland Oll 45140
Tel. 5L3'67 7 -0267

r'r Jr /r
iiloved - and he wanEs vou to knor it -

BrLL K. VANNEST (t Z+, G'21 8/50-11150)
from Lowville NY to Box 290rRD /llt
Glenf ield NY, 13343. Actr:a1ly, says
BilI, the two places are just a eouple
of miles apart. After 39 years with the
milirary, Bill and BetLy are going up
"to Lhe lake to live year round' .

Like cavir, ,.,ilrticholces, army
reunions appeal to a limited but
dedica ted f erv.

Fort, Worth has a past too exciting to
leave behind.

So thevrve Dreserved it.
MinuteL north of downtown is uhe ForE

Wort[ Stoclgards National Historical
District - in area that has been welcom!9e

"i"iLori for most of this century as well
as Ehe last.

Nowhere else but ForE Worth. Perhaps
norhere else in Texas can you find an
area as authenLic as the Stoclgards
oiitrict. During decades of chuule drives,
*itliorr" of Te:<aE longhorns thundered
ttrroueh here on their-way up the Chisholm
il;ii: Come walk along the-wooden-covered
siaewarts and see if y6u don't -suddenlyfeel a lot Ilke a Texhs cattle baron'

Experience Te:<as. SteP inside a
n..rriire honkv-tonk - including Billy
Eobts Texasr- the worldrs largest - or
fiit." uo L6ca1 balladeers sing co-wboy
camofire sEories in Fort WorEh's famous
wti'tE-sf"phant SaLoon. Watch hats and
handrnade boots being crafted. Better yet,
order your o$rn so you can proP a fooL on
a bras-s rail in stYle.

Take in a c.attll auctLo4. ALt'end a
wifa-ioato. See the worLdrs largesE-
Uio"r. casting and other I'Iestern scul-ptures
t tritE-voutre In the area. Hungry? Order
up a T-e><as-size steak, a deLicious dish
oi ""t[""tic 

Tex-Mexr or just' settle for
io*E-oi-Che best' family fire you'11 ever
find. After sundown go kick uP Your
heels - the natives are friendlYi

1-
Xaviera Hollander, the worldrs most

famous hooker and madame, claims she gets
1000 letters a month from her advice
column in Penthouse. She also runs a
phone-sex business in Holland. tr'Ionder if
her clients ever ask to go Dutch?

,
c.c. "clip" HUTCHINSON (34th & Div.Hq.

t49- r 50) of gZSZ I!.River Bluf f ,Inverness
FL is looking for addresses on Maj. MARTIN
L. HAI&IOND, Div. Postal Officer in Kokura.
hle cantt help clip from this end. Anyone
ouL there got any betEer dope? As
Amelia EarEarE hls said: "Stop looking
for me. See if you can find my luggage."

-Did you hear about Ehe fella whose luck
was so bad, rvhen he finally saw light aE
the end of the Eunnel, it was an oncomi-ng
train. 

-Just as James the Fourth of Scotland
was James the First of England, so our
nexts get-together is our First in Texas.
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ilEWS,il0TES
A]ID PEOP1E

- Ogr very own HERB TEMPLE, (Stn nCtr51-r52) wis the guest speaker aL a
recenE meeLing of the Military Order of
the World Wars. That,'s he on the right.rscuse us; those 3 stars on Ehe sleeire
has brought, us up shorE. If yourre writing
Herb, iL's Lt.Gen.Herbert R.TemplerJr.,
Chief of the National Gr:ard Bureau.

He was born in Los Angeles in 1928 and
enlisted in the 160th InfanEry, 40th
Division, Ln L947. He was mobilized as
an NCO with that unit, in 1950 for the
Korean War. General Templers actual
combaE experience was with our Division.

After his disctrarge from the active
Army in L952, General Temple reEurned to
C,alifornia and rejoined the 160th Infantry.
That same yeat, he received a direcE
appointment as a second lieutenant in Ehe
40th Division.

He served as operations and training
officer in state headquarters, California
National Guard, and then conrnanded Ehe
3d Brigade, 40!h tnfanttT Division (Mech).
While the brigade comrnander, he served
in the cabinet of Governor Ronald Reagan
as the governorts miliEary assistant.

In 1978, he was promoted to brigadier
general- and named deputy director of the
Arrmr National Gr:ard.

beneral Temple is a graduate of
Go1den GaEe Un-iversiEy in California and
has a mast,errs degree- in public adminis-
tration from Shippensburg State University
in Pennsylvania.- He is a gradr:ate of the
U.S. Arnrv trlar College.

For ui, the most-importanE detail is
that he ii one of our irembers - and rvetre
right proud of iE, Herb.

--
Smoking is estirnated to have 1cilled

3501000 Americans in 1988. Not moral
posturing; just rePorting Ehe faet.

A chip on Ehe shoulder usr:aIly means
therets more rvood higher uP.

J-

Herers a chance to pull off a good
deed. JusE ioined WILBUR IIOLIAND (C 34th
| 44-t 46), of-3410 Sacramento, SE.Joseph
MO has been "trying for 40 years Eo locate
my foxhole buddy, KENNETI{ CARROL, last
knorvn to be at 503 E,550 N.Roosevelt,rutah;
Says Wilbur, would like t,o hear from
anyone of C of the 34th.

IllRIWIIRIII

-, Proud gramps, or should rue say,
"Proud gram and grarnpt'? -- any'rvay, it,ts
DAN and Bev RICKERT posing lvittr Andrerv
Bass and Dianna Rose Bass, ttvo of Eheir
7 grand kids--- 6 ladies and I young uran.
Sez Dan: Itlletre big on girls j' i.toue"the
p"l.| young Andrew is rvearing. At,ta boy,

-'-
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t{5 YEARS FROM NOW
WE,LL I-oOK BACK AT
THIS AND SMILE
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Indeed we do keep in Eouch with Suewart and its people, especially the CGt
Maj.Gen. HORACE G. "PeEe" TAYLOR. In a recent, issue of PatrioE, the post, paper, he
starEed something new. Here j-E is:

Thursday, Aprll 13,1989 PATRIOT

6y W.Qen. r{Q.'Tryb,
Conwmdcr, A{L l"f*ay Diabion. (Mr{lmizxQ mr[ fortSttutmt

I m iNdruting lhis colmn as a mcm of dircct
communication wilh you, &e outstading vicbry
soldicN of thc 24th Infmry Division (Meche-
ized) md Fon StewarvHuntcr Amy Airfield.

This is a grc4 dme to be a membcr of OE divi-
sion and the iNtsllation. I m excmcly prcud of
all sldicE herc od the multifrdc of etioN which
arc accomplished on a daily basis. In addition to
leadcE ar all levels, thc individual soldicris kcy in
all $ar we do.

ln fiis, my fiNt @mmder's column' I wot to

disass fie exmely busy tBining schedulc which
we have this year. Having bcen dsigncd hcrc

earlier 6 brigade commmderod division chiefof
staff, I cil truhfrrlly say that tlE schedulc we have

lhis yea is tlrc mosl challcnging I havc sn.

We have just @mplctld a vcry $cessfrrl (md
very weo Quick Thrust Excrcis rhis wek. Now

we must beSio tnin-up for tlrc n€rt National TEin-
ing Cemer D6tion which will Bkc plae in July
aM Augut. we must als makc rcady for $c
slmmer influx of National Guad ud Amy
Resfre uni6 to which wc will prcvidc tsaining
aisistee md $ppo[

While we have been plming formonlhs, in the
fall wc must get rcady for two ovces exercisq
$al arc a vital pan of our mission ard,training
prcgrm. Thes exercises aE of grcat vduc
becausc they povidc us [E oppomnity to volk
wilh inEmational forccs dld io pnoie ovcEa
d€ploymenl Unfomalely, only a few of Nruits
wiu bc ablc to panicipate.

Bul $cG & a lpst ofoftcr raining cvents ud
other adivitics which will k@p cyeryom busy.
The$ rugc frcm four Quick Viclory excrci$s.
hcE il Fon Stewil. to a mobilization cxercis
involving ohcr islallariore. Among thcs training

hiShlights wiu be Family Day, Vicloft Day, field-
ing of new equipmeni md rcquircd gureriB. And
vc ca add to Uis list ey EmcBcncy fuploymenl
Rcadine$ Excrci$s lhat may bc slf-gercEted or
callcd for us by xvUI Aiftom CorP6.

Thoughout rhis extEmely busy year, lherc arc
two thingsfiatwc should kepinmrnd. Fi6a, while
e&h of tlEs training cvcnts h6 its om valw, all
of $em togcilrcr e highly imponilt to u I
sldien fora veicty of rcaons...ircrcdingindivi.
dual od uir pmficicncy, impoving i&tical and
Bhnical knowlcdg€, dcvcloping tmwort dd
th€ ability to ,ight as a @mbined ams lcrB,

Se@ndly, I wmt to emphaia that rcalistic
tmininS is our top priority. lt is the com.ilorc of
combat readiness. Wilhout continuous tEininS.
prcperly @oducted, *c would most likely fail in

our mission...to be rcady to go mywherc, uytime
aDd to be prcpred to fight ild wio.

Tmining mrrst be Ealistic to preparc us for thc
rigon of lhe modcm batdefield. ThercfoE, wc
mu$ rain tE way we inrcnd ro fight. Fmm bqddy
tems lo combined ms tms b joint dd
combincd opeEtioN, tcmwork is 6$ntial. TIE
stedilds that. guidc our hidng must euntely
and fully rcflel thc rcquircmcnB of 0rc bantelield.

whilc we do havc a busy time ahcad of us, thesc

cvents should ba viewcd 6 opportunitics to

baomc highly prcficicnl il what wc do. TEining
to go to war eill EEain our top priotity 6 il is our
only wn for being hcE.

Inmy rcrt @l|m,I uill address mtherimpor-
tmt subj6t. This is rhc matrc. of soldicr-fmily
acdvities durinS lhis very busy year.

Fi6r ro FiSht! - Viclory

FLYING TO FORT'WORTH

Mtjllfi'$"

You know Lhe "passwordtt, donrt, You?

If youare planning to.fly to Dallas-FortWorth and reEurn via AA, identify yourself
with-yi:ui ea alent as"coming- under the "coderr - Sta.r 0199RT.

We already have our tickets by this -monkey business. Tried to detetmine what we

""rr"J 
bt-6ii-tg Ehis rouce. Iu wis good - not the greatesE - but worth tshe effort.

Just to be mean, we call the A/P evel1r f.!o dqy" and ask-for Ehe

="tli", *iCtto"t any reference to the-m-onicey busihess. So far, four
differint. quotes. 'The raEes change like growing gass.

rate Eo D-FI.I and
calLs - and four

Herers what you mighE 4o. Go direct to AArs Meeting Services^lesk-pl free-tolL
tef . f-AOO-433-i790 --or have your travel agenE 4o i-t f-or you. Give Ehe codes
njien 0199RTrr - and pray a Iot. See ya in Forts Woruh where we can comPare notes.
Itrll be fun. 
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A ohn Paul V

Book Reviews
ter'the D

Notes. Blb.Ind. $24.95
, L799. l,
($22.45).

If NAM is your beat, you must, readthls one.
,. ind. $22.es ($zo.os)
This onets a must, for

8. 384 pp. PhoEos.
$22.es ($20.6s)

Korean War hist,ory - and
of rem in our mem-bership.

anv sEudent of
*e't.r. goE a fewJohn Paul Vann was a complex man

$ugIE- in -tt_re complexr- contladict,ory hrarthe Unlted States- fought in Vietnam. He
was a soldi-er, a hero, a manipulaEor, a
womanizer, a daredevil, and, irltirnat,ely,a failed propheE trappid in-self-de1usi6n.

When you've finlshbd reading iE,
yout Il kirow noE whaE or who Eo-believe.

The 4uthor, Neil Sheehan, is Ehe one
who in '71 obtained the t'Pentagon papers"
for the New York Times. That Eells irousomething right there.

Sheehan tells the st,ory of the war
lhrgggh the life of John Paul Vann, whoin Sheehan's eyes is a metaphor foi what
happened to thL Unit,ed Stat,Ls in Southeast
Asia.t'The mlssion I set myself was Eo write
a book Uhat would capture the whole of
Ehe war and would help my countrlrmen to
come to grlps with the war -- Eo- under-
stand it, to relive iE, and therefore to
come to grlps wlth it, because the war
had dlvlded us like no other in our
history, and it is a blank p"g.rff he said.
"IE har:nEed us. I bel"ieved thaU the war
would continue to haunt us unt,il we
confronted it and for:nd out what, realIv
happened in Vietnam and why it happene-<l.t'

What, happened, Sheehan sa5-d, is that
U.S. leaders failed Lo antaLyze Ehe situa-
tlon as carefully as they should have. He
belleves the men who direcEed the war were
lntelllgent, and sincere. But unlike their
predecessors in World War II, they adopted
the arroganE credo that the United States
would trir-unph simply because iE was the
UnlLed States. That is why the John PauI
Vann Ehat Sheehan met in Ehe early 1960s
can Eeach so much to moderrr offi-cers,
the writer said._

Guadalcanal: Decision at Sea. Bv
Eri lishers,
1988. 495 pp. Photos. lGps. Append. Gloss.
Ind. $24.95 ($22.45).

The flnal voh:rne ln Eric Hanrnelrs
Gr:adalcanaL trilogy, rfDecision aE Seatl
e:<amlnes the naval battle of 13-15
November L942, which rdas so cruclal a part
of the Solomons campaign. By blendlng-
offlcial records with personal accotrnEs,
Hanunel has recrebt,ed Ehe battle in an
excepEionally readable manner, and his
research has revealed new insights into
thls slngularly importants struggle between
Ehe surface forces of the U.S. and
Japanese navies.

Our onrn Col. HARRY G. SUMMERS, JR.
reviewed lt, in Ehe Janr:ary issue of t'Pro-
ceedingsrrt the NavaI Institute magazine.

tlarry mentions Ehat the book ends with
the fall of Seou1 to the advancing Chinks
and Ridgewayrs blunting of Ehat offensive.

And FIarry ends with Ehis cryptic
not,e: t'For' one unfamiliar with'what
followed, that, abrupt ending is strangely
inconclusive. But for thos well-versed
in the hist,ory of the war -- and for
Ehose, like myself, who were there when
the events he portrays occurred -- it, is,
as far as it goes, an exhilarat,ing read.
Althoueh noE without it,s flaws, "EnEer the
Dragonr is a vah:able addiEion'to the all
too scantv liEerature on the Korean War.tt

CaII ui; wer11 loan you our copy.

ttle Raids Americats

Glr-nes. New Yor[<
27O pp. Photos.
$17.95 ($16.15).

Carroll V. Glines interviewed most,
of the surviving members of Doolietlers
raiders in order to breathe life inEo
this extraordinary story of hr:man daring
and sacrifice. The DooliEt,le raid on
Tolgo in early L942 was the first Eime in
history that American flyers had bombed
an enemy capital city. An attempt, to
boost sagging U.S. morale in Ehe dark,
early days of-the war, it. proved Eo be
more. Glines's account explaines how Ehe
raid altered Japanese thinking about, the
security of the home islands and caused
them t,o withdraw some of their forces from
the perimeter of the empire. It also
describes how hundreds of Ehousands of
Chinese patriots lost, their lives as
a resulE of the raid on Tokyo.

1-

If the RighE side of the body
is conErolled by Ehe Left. side
of the brain,
and the Left. side of the body
is cont,rolled by Ehe RighE, side
of the brain,
then Left Handed people
are Ehe only ones
in their Right. Mindsl !

.-r-

: tJrion

Chron.
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FonrWoRTH

Your 1I discover 4000 years of art at
the Kimbell Art I'tusetrn - that is lf you go
there. Tr7 3333 Camp Boulevard if you go
looking for it.

Since its opening in L972, the Klmbell
Art Museurn has won acclai.m for its classic
modern buildlng designed by thq great
American archiEect L.5uis t<atrn (1901-L974) .

A growing collection of works from the
beginning of civilization to the early
twentieth century i-s on permanent display
at, the KimbeLI Art lfusetrn. VLew master-
pieces of EgypEian, Greek, Asian,
Mesoamerican and African art, as well as
outstanding e:<amples of old rnaster
paintlngs by Fra Angelico, EI Greco,
Rembrandt,, Velazquez, Rubens, Goya,
Cezanne, Plcasso, and rnany other major
European artists.

"Thanks for the cake, Sis. The boys are dividing it now."

FonrYIbRrHItrtl be a great
cuLture.

experience in great

Ah, come on -- junP in --
on to Te:<as!

Itrll be a great swim!

In his book. 1999 - VicEonr hlithout War
(Simon and Schus
President Richard M. Nixon wrlt,es EhaE
120 million people have been killed in
130 wars in this century - more than alL
Ehose killed in war before 1900. AE the
Sonrne in World War I, for o<ampIe, the
high hopes of rnany uLufunately culminated
in-60r000 casr:alties on Ehe first day of
battsle alone, wiEhout any tangible
miliEary result. In recent yearsr the
casr.ralt'les sustained in the Iraqi attack
on the USS Stark (Ffc-31) were tiarsh
evidence of U.S. military vulnerabllityt
even in an era of sophisticated electronlc
warfare defenses.

Think it over.

IheBeat0,os0n
GETTI}IG AR(IUND Fort WorEh is home to Speaker of the

HouserJim l{-.igtru-, an4 his besE-friend,
George A. l'tralLick. No con'anentlHave you not,iced at Ft.St,ewart?

Therers a Breakneck Clrcle, Corregidor
SL, Dqvao St,., Kilay Court, Mlndoro Loop,
Hollandia Court. Anyone _got- any thoughts
on Korea vintage names? Ibybe we can
make some su88es$ to som-ebody!

The insurance salesrnan glanced at Ehe
aool-icaEion that his client had iust
cbinpleted.. "This looks fine, MrI MorserI
he baid, ttexcept, for one thing. Where
it asks Mrs. Morse's relationship to you,
you should have puE down rwifetr-no!
t sEralnedt.tt

8

(€

We like ,t i" oF?Iom Henny yor:ngnan -about the fellow who pulls uD to a coD ona busy sEreet corner ind ask-s. ,tSav. Lan
I- park here?tt ,ttNor" says--the iop. ttHon,
about these otheri carS?" says Lhe ran.ttThey didnrt askrx shrugs u[L-cop.

George Burns "?ira"o he was stil1
chasing girls: ttBut when youtre 93
they'-re a heck of a,.Iot fister than vouare." Bob Hope, who is just. 84, said co
$g.orge, 'then i lrow up I-want t5 U"-j.rsilike you."



IF BI'(LEY D'PNI LOOK
THE WAY EHE LOOJ<s, *

@UNP THE WAY sHE

WAY 9HE 9/AILE92
WOULP 

',HECTILLOEWORKINo HE'?IE?

,IAOVErIAENT...You
LEFT OUf THE WAY

3HE I OVES

Sfc. ROIANDO CABANAS, P0 Box 991,
Utuado, Puerto Rico 00761, was with the
Division in Augsburg - made the Lebanon
expedition in '58. He's now retired in
Utuado, Puert,o Rico. He built this
monument of the "Fallen Soldiers of
UEr:adotr to honor Lhe 22 soldiers of the
tonrn who have given their lives in action.
The plaque weights 350 pounds. The
statue, 9 feet in height,, weighs
1300 por:nds. RoIy, rnze're proud of you.

That, nratter of Lhe Hollandia pay bonus
keeps croooins up. Heref s what Pei:t
KEAITNG (biv."Arty'35-' 37-t 4L-t 45) of
2905 Templeton, I"attrton 0K, rvrites:
"The query about the pay bonus that we
were to receive from the DuEch goverrment
rvhile we were at Hollandia in 1944 rings a
belL. As I recall, we were to get a bonus
of one monLhr s base pay frmr the, then,
exiled goverrlrnent of Queen Wilhelmina of
the Netherlands. This was later reduced
to 15% of one monthts pay. At, the time,
the concensus was that we would have
gladly forfeited the bonus for a piece of
iibbon, from Ehe House of Oranger to
wear with the others we had earned. I
donrt remember if we acEr:a11y got the
bonus, but it wouldntt have mattered, i.e.
l{here'could we have spenE i-t?r'

arE
Good friends PHIL and Helen HOSTETTER

each have been hospitellzed for polymyal-
gia. As Phil- wriEes "meaning lots of
muscles hurt." Not sat,isfied with that,
we went to Ehe-big book and found tta dis-
order of the elderly characEerized by
muscular pain and stiffness in the neck,
shoulders-and pelvis.,ar=att. Dr. Hostetter
went further sivins "the Eerm identifies
iE, like the trxtr ii an unsolved algebraic
equation." Okay, norv we feel better.

rIID
RALPH R. BALESTRIERT, (C t3r.h FA, F0 &

Sv. Btry, 13th, 19th FO | 50- | 51) of
41 Rose Ct., EaEontorun NJ 07724, wriEes
us on the stationery of the t'Olive Drab
Army". Yourre pull-ing our leg, Ralph.

Diplomacy is telling someone he has an
open mind when you really mean he has a
hole in his head. _

Welcome to the fold: VINCENT C.TRI\VIS,
(Hv.I,lortar 5th RCT r 50- | 51), of
2423 Salem, Joplin MO.

Leaventvorth

Pap ers

No. t3 l-:l
-----------l !9 Itl

Counterattack on the
Naktong, 195O

by Or. Witti.m ct.nn Robn.on

Comb.t Studi.s tn.titure
U S 

^rny 
Coam.d .d G.N,.r Sr.f Co[q

Fd !..{.6h, K.h-.

Priced to go - $8.25
We have 10 copies left.
'$e pay the pbstage".

per copy - WFTP -
WPTP? WhaE's it?

I



ADVERTISEMENI ADVERTISM{ENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

THE BATTERY PRESS, INC.
Post, Office Box 3107, Uptown Station

Nashville, Tennessee 372L9

We are in the process of reprinting a srnall qr'rantlty of Jan Valtlnrs Children of

ORDER FORM

yesterdav. In """" 
you are unfamiliar rvith this scarce FooBr it-was or-ifir:aTlf pG5-

ii;h;al;'tg46.--i'ri.'v"rEi" Lvas a rif lernan assigned _E9 ttle division. irlhen General
lUooiiiuff-fearnea oi-tis *iiti"g talents, he a115wed him free access to official field
iap;;ta. This information, plis on Ehe'spot- coverage of snall unit operallgl:, makes
Cfrildren of Yesgerday a,rrriqrre record of 24th Division operaEions in the Philippines.
ffis in a-6" by 9" format.

Since rre are printing only a few hundred copies for our collector customers, the.
orice for Ehis "i"i-i"i Eaiii6n reprinr is $32.50 plus $2.g0.postage. If you. never had
[ti"-Uoot, or r"Ld a replacemenu ior a lost or damaged-origirrall ygY.IEy wlsh to
consider i.fru ,"piini fol your personal library. To-orderr-sirpl1r f11l 99!-the order
f;;-b;i"w and ieturn it wittr irour check, mon-ey order or credit card infotmaLion.
l,Ie can take credic card orders'by teleph6ne, ii you call us aE 615-298-l-401.

Some of you rnay also be inEerested in another forEhco-mi18 rePrint on- the-war in the
philippines". We 6re also releasing a special reprinE edition of General Walter
K;;;'.I?;-rio* oo*"-u.,a"r eo Nippoi, ThL Story of the Sixth Army. This book is the
;;;i;;;""1story.ihebookhas3!]Pa8egl51photosand
58-".;; i" I-6il-uy i"'iot*u. Prom Down []nder to Nippon will letall- for $29'95 plus
$2.00 shipping.

In addiEion t,o our publishing program, our company also acEs as a center for
militarv books of othei publishEri. -Our'28 page LatLlog is available upon request.
W;-a;#"" i*o items of iossible interesu whicf, are available now. The first is our
.rid.o Drosram for the 24th Division in I.M II. It has three parts. The first paqt-
i"-ilif-rE-V]"i.w Dirrisionrt'a 19 minuEe account of the Division.which was PrePared by
tt" Uli.'or*y;'ThE seconq- pefa is 'fBattle for LeyEe and Luzonrt' a 31 mlnute accounu
oi-rt"-i"".pt.rr.--of-ttr. itr'ifippio.".- tt" last sLgrng.,t iq 

t'Payoff in the Pacificrt'

" 54 *iorrue'overview of the eirtire Pacific war. This video rLtails for $49.95 p19s

$Z.SO "frippi"g,- 
eiio avaiLable is the trour A::nry in Aclionr" a video Program on the

U.i. L11ry'iioil I9L4 to t945. Both video prograins can be ordered on the form below.

We would appreciate your mentiordng Ehese project,s to other 24th Division veterans.

Children
From Down

ToI THE BATTERY PRESS, INC.
P0 Box 3L07, UPtourn StaEion
Nashville TN 37219

Ship To:
Name:

Address:

G$49.95 + G$2.50

G$59.95 + G$2.50

SubEotal
(Tenn. residents add 62 sales tax)

Order total

ZLo

Under to Nippon (6th ermY History) G$ze.es +G$2.00_$,
Video Proeram:

try Division in I^II^I II
Video Prosram:

-

Our A::rry in Act,ion

lbke check payable to:
"The BaEtery Press, Inc.tt

DON FORGET!

$

10



Letters

Rr[DtRSBlltr*]

Thanx BoB TRII'tsfn (n & H "The Beaverstl
t 34-t 36 & 21st t 36- t 37 ) dorvn in clear-
water FL, for reminding us that the 3rd
Engineers were the Beavers. Bob thought-
fuIly recruiEed ED BIELECKI (Washingt,on
DC),- BoB SHOoP (Johnstowr-r PA), BERI{IE
RYCHLINSKI (BradenEon FL)' T.R.I^/ILLINGIIAI'I
(San Antonid tx), en canftol! (sersell NY),
BILL SCHUMACUtrn (renosha iiil) and
cHET I(oRSoN (vincent,orvn NJ).

-
Give JII,I MERRITT (19rh '51-'52) a minure

of your time, please. He writ,es us from
392- Yokeko, Anacortes, I'Iashington: ttI see
that I've lost another RegimenL. The 19th
has succumbed Eo Army FUMR.

"Vi-sited a demonstration of Infantry
weapons and material at, Ft.Lervis in 1986.
The eager infantrymen r\rere telling us how
their rvonderful machines were going to win
the battle for Ehem. Never again the
drudgery of the pasE infantryrnanrs world.
I thought to myself, 'You poor kids,
5 minutes after a real battle starts vou
wontt have your machines and your11 nLver
have learneb how to use a shoiel. t Seems
like eve:rr seneration has to learn the
hard way.{t "

Right on, Jim.

-- I.Ianna br:y a copy of ,tRedrr 
NE:!,lMANrs

'Fo llow Me',? we , ii: igl . ;i-""f i " " . rryPresidio Press, Box 1764-2, 
-N'ovato 

CA '
?79.a9 _914. gs' croth. 

. -$s. 6s"frper.
Add 91.75 shipping and franaiif,i.

-Confirmed by the SenaLe for 4-stars:
Lt.Gen. James [t. Doolittle and Lt.Gen.
lra C. Eaker -- but as MLPH BALESTRIERI(l3Ft fA, c ! sr. and 19th tso-,Err-
of -41 Rose-, Eatontown NJ 07724, sraly
adds: "...but oh so very late!' lVetl'said, Ralphie.

i-) L

ffi

LI
Lot,ue

"Pretty soon they'll want us to account for every
lousy million bucks."

TAflOXA.L ENQUIEEf,

Word from JIM FREDERICK of 2116
Menefee, ArlingEon TX: rrEnclosed are
dues for another new member. I am always
looking for C 34th friends, and jusE
recentiy found CHARLES LINDENMUTH('43-:tl)..
of 310 w. lIth st., North Platte i{B 69101.r'

llD
Address change: t'Itts now 210 A.Yester

Oaks l.Ia'l , Green6boro NC 274OBrt' for
BOB ANDERSON (L 21sr '50-r51).

-Ulcers arentt the resulE of what you
eaL. You geE ulcers from rv?latrs eating
You' 

-rrA

Who? General Joseph SEillwell,
Lt.Gen.Robert Elchelberger,
Maj.Gen. ROSCOE B. WoODRUFF

When? Jrrne | 45
Where? CP 19th Panacan, Mlndanao PI
I^Ihat? Inspection--what else?
Phot.o by FREDERICK L. GRAY (Reg. S-4 19rh
5/42-L0745) of 1371 Sherrnan, Wfcercorrrn t.IY.

11
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flt'"- President's

Message
ADA(ArmyDlvisionsAssociacion).IaEEended.cheannualmeetingin
ForE WorEh of this gfoup, oorr"."iitg;i """ociaElons 

such as ours' Ehe

purpose being co-l*E[r"Ei ia.u", poiici.s, rer:nion and membership
promoEions, "c".' 

-V.iV i"tin wnif!. Some of Ehe other assoctations
have a subsEantial financiar oveinead in the way of renEing office
space and equip"iE"cl-i-"ai"tied adminiscraEor aird paid office assisE-
anEs. NoEhing ;;;ft "iifr-ifr"t, 

but I just wanE Eo bring-Eo.Ehe aEEen-

cion of our mernbership how sEreamlind6ur operaElon reaIly ts in chis
regard. If iE were n-ecessary t" i."t offic'e space, furnish an office
wich supplies and equipmenc,_p"i an admtnistracor and Ewo asslsganEs
salaries at cr.i.tri-iciies, I- eitimaEe Ehe-trirdget would be in the
;ili;i6 ;i 51oo,ooo. How luckY can we be?

AlongEhesesamelineslwouldllkecobringtoEheatEenEionofour
Eroops Ehe facE 

-u["i-"""h indiviJuit memUeri officer or chairmen all
pay iheir o* .*i"I;.;-i; *uttit'e"1 fol-:"o":::" rer:nlon sites'
for Erips co "r.ht" at sEewarE, 6Ec., eEc.' including celephone and

posta8e expenses. l,je have no such luxuries as .'expense accounEs,'t

Some of che ocnei associacions do relmburse Eheir-represenEatives
for such "*perr".i,-and 

nochin8 wrong with-Ehat. our expenses are
kepr Eo a minimrli'"iif, che only;;$. ouElay being Ehe prinEing and

malling of our fenCi-iilail-whiclr is barely cbvered bv annual dues'

l{egeEsomePeachyleEEersinEhemail.Fromoneofourwetlmeaning
members com6 tn""i"gi!"ii."-iniE we seE Yp a :ar accldent program for
insurance "or..Ig6l"E-Vi"" 

or t''tisEEr Card conEract, car renEal discounEs'

a discounc .rr"iE6*enc for noteri-.td ,ru"uEion resorEs' coupon books'

as well as a scholarship fund. 
-n"t r,u doesn.E sEate whaE he wi]-1 do

to iniEiaEe such Progralns.

AnotherprospecEivememberreadaboutourFortWorEhreunionand
wrote in inquiring for deEails 

'u.ra-"uttt.d Eo know " lf there ls a fee?

And do I have to iay my own expenses?" Oh we11l

Please pay parElcular aEtenEion Eo-Ehe quesEtonatres found eLsewhere

in rhls issue percaintn. Eo Eh; iigg ,""is!E-to Korea for the 40th
aruriversary of in.-fot"I1 War, 

-and 
Ehe 1991 50th annlversary of ghe

bombing of peari i;il;. _rE is onry necessar_y to respond if you do

fi;;; "iul"ai"s-"ii6ur 
(or both) of Ehese functions.

1990. The siEe selection commiEEee is currently working gn plans

ffirri"'rJeiid. 
-itri" will be i mainland reunion, as usual' and hae

norhing ro do wich ine revisiE Eo Korea. The city of Buffalo has

EheinsideErack,ifwecanneSoE}aEg.alucrativepackageforour
Eroops. tVe u"p"it-io n.rJ thi; fi,nalized some Eime prior to our
SepEember rer:nion.

Thoseeager-beaverTexansarechaffing?!EhgbiEEoshowusaSreat
cime in good ole-Cor-fo*, USai---iverltnine- is in place' The commiEEee

feels that Ehe advance regisEraEion and table senioriEy will eliminaEe
Ehe Friday and !"i"iOiy lighc aiigtaceful "sEannDedes" ' The hospicalicy
shown Eo me on my Ci"/o Crips to-foii-fVoitn it r"tent monEhs is unsurpassed'

x

_#
t
s
3trttrs-

you, your wonderful wives and families'

Your PresidenE,

Very warm regards co all of



The forgotten thousands of Korean War
By Howard Kleinberg

PasE Prex, WARREN AVERY, gets
paper. Florida? ButrWarrenr you

around. He nrade this column in a Florida
Live in ConnecEicut!

tr rf IAIIII - lost in time, all but forgotten. They are
IYItte 8,I?7 American trmps still listed as missing
in action or as prisoners from the Korean War that
ended almost 36 years ago.

While almost every American is aware of the 2'382

Vietnam War POWs and MIAs, who recalls the almost
four times as many lost and stolen of the Korean War?

Veierans have taken to calling it America's "Forgot'
ten War" and it would appear to be so. A bitter, intense
action fought for ttuee years, the l(orean War sits on a

back bumer of remembrance.

Among those determined to restore public aware'
ness to the plight of the thousands of families who still
do not know the fate or final disposition of their loved
ones is Warren Avery, a North Haven, C.onn., truck
driver whose infantry outfit was nearly wiped out by
the North Koreans - "only 180 of us lived."

Now chairman of the POWMIA c'ommittee of the
I(orean War Veterans Association, Avery is outspoken
and outraged by what he feels is officid U.S. neglect of
the lost Americans.

"We screwed up in 1953 when we were negotiating
with the North Koreans," he cnntends, "and we cpntin-
ue to screw up. Back in '53, we were supposed to seld
in graves registration people within 45 days of-the
armistice - tfre Xortfr Koreans a$eed to it - and we
never did. We just left all those missing up there and
didn't give a damn about them."

ol.cl, g4l*"r=*O
sG, EtoS6 A@R
FltEcoN ernslH6
Cros6Ec Zlg'SHoor?AE'

e
Itts all rlghE to let your mlnd go

blank occasionaLly, but only if you Eurn
Ehe sound off too.

Indeed, there remains activity today about the miss-
ing troops but it appears solely the initiative of the ve!
erans association. An effort aimed at pressuring the
Congress to help in finding the missing is expected to
be launched soon by the organization.

National president Richard Adams of Caruthers,
Calif., led a gpup of Korean War veterans in a recent
meeting wittr tfre North Korean Mission to the United
Nations. Ttre meeting was not a complete success. The
North I(oreans did not give permission for the veter'
ans to proceed with plans to find the prisoners, but
they didn't turn them down either'

The veterans organization claims that of the 8'17?

still missing, 398 were known to be alive at the end of
the war in 1953. Other than the 398 in question, the
remainder of the missing almost certainly are dead,

but their final resting places are not known.

Just as the Viet vets are seeking the retum of the
remains of all their fallen, so are the Korean vets.

Almost four decades after the conclusion ofwhat our
government called a "police action," there apaears a
groundswell of bittemess and arxiety arising from the
Lnks of Korean lYar veterans, probably spurred by the
examples and successes of the Viet vets.

"Nobody cared much about us," complained Arrery.
"I went oh to the war, almost got wiped out with the
r€st of my outfit, moved my rifle on to another com-
pany and-kept my butt on the line day after day.. Yog
iarant to knou, what my neighbors said to me when I
finally eame home?

"Hi, guy, where ya been - in jail?

"It was a jail all right. . . ."

--
A husband had just st,ePPed int'o t'he

shorer afEer an afEernoor of yard- work
when his wife walked into- the bathroom''----iaSrrr. 

hon.tt he asked, ttwhat do you
suDDos'e the 'heiehbors would say if I cut
iilE'Iii"J"ro;ki&-- ii[" i],ls?"''"-sf,;;;""-ti* E q.ap"" Iook. llthevrd
say I rnarried you for your moneyr" she
quiPPed. e

Life Membership?? $100'09^Payabl-e in
S veaifv incremenis of $20'00 each --'or'r'6i-Lot i"", alL at once' or in
larger increments.

Oh, Ehe beer was sPilled on Ehe
barroom floor,

and, the bar was closed for the night.
trihen, ouE of his hole came a litt'le

ole mouse
and he saE in Ehe pale moon Iight,.
He, lapped up the beer from the

barroom floor
and back on his haunches he saE,
and all night long you could hear him yeII,

"Bring 6n the :-- ---- c"ael!1"
e

A nran wrapped uP in himself rnakes a
mighty srnall package.

The best t,ie raFever rnade is still
a doorknob.

13
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Hvnrr neor rucv@;oRr WoRrH
RESERVATIONS DEPARTMENT

815 MAIN STREEI

FORTWORTH TX 76102

HAVE YOU
REGISTERED

FOR THE NATIONAL CONVENTION?

Hvnn R roe rucy@f onr Wonrn
AT THE CONVENIION CENTER

RESERVATION REOUEST
2t[ bhkt lltrddon Ardrdr

l$9 ADld n dr
Sctsabc l+fr, fS
We look forward lo welcoming you on your upcoming visit. The Hyatt Regency Forl Worth is located in lhe heart

of downtown Fort Worth adjacenl to the Fort Worth Convenlion Centei on Miin Stieet, 15 minutes lrom the Museum
District, the Historic Stock Yards, D/FW Airport and Six Flags Amusement park.

lnoLalanlce.ndvnllllcsefuallnn_ll'6?^^llt?^^l.h^..

A) An enclosed check ormo@y
B) Malor credit card number, expiration dale, and signature

.};llil:lltiff ff l"[fltlffi'll"::glir"'I1il'"',Tli,'^:"jg#jrreserva'on-
For rovlslons or cancellatlons, please call our toll-lree number at 800/228-9000 or dlal the hotel dlrecily

at 817t870-1234.
CHECK-IN TIME: 3:00 P.M. (Accommodailons prlor lo thls cannot be assured.)
CHECK-OUT TIME: 12:00 P.M.

Typa ot Room
No. ol Convcnllon

Ratar

Single (l person) 360.m

Oouble (2 people) 160.00

Triple (3 people) t70.q)

Ouad (4 people) a70.m

t Bdrm Suite t225,fi) ud up

2 Bdrm Suito lan,.q, Ed uP

The abov6 rales aro subjecl lo 13% State and local
lu6s. Boldq l: J.5E9{19

Gold passport numb.r la appllcabl..

oato ol A.rival

Timc ol Arrival

Reservatioos rlqu?sted aiter Aryult 2'l' 1989
or arter tho room block has be?n lilled arc subiccl
to avaalability and may not b? available it thc
convenlional rale.Dat€ of oeparlure

Chcck in Tim?: 3 p.m Chcck out Timq 12 noon I El Guaranteed Dy one ot th. tollowrng

Name E Am?rican Express D Ca.lc Blanche
O VISA E Maslerc..d E oi.?rs Card
O Discover

O Check o, money ord.r enclosed.

Company

Address

Amount S

Telephonc No Card {

Sharing room wilh Expiration 0al?

Oerysils will be refunded only il cancellation notilicalion is received at least 24 hours prior to arrival.

ilrltt'IogN
'1 nltw wlIrrr HE EAID.wrrs wAr wla; fouI/ga*a*t wcotvrvG lls7trD fru HawAdoor

JinrO SeCor.lDS fO... r
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Our Convention
word:

Chairnan rvould like Life Member RICIIARD BEARD (19th
Hawaii) of 3947 Peachtreer -Dqlhs TX, pays
Ehe dues of E.F. HOI'IARD' of 9022
San Berito, also Dallasrwith the
exolanaLioir ttrat E.E. has been hospita-
Ii2ed. These two surely will be with us
in Ft.Worth; Dallas is bnly a "hop and a
skiptt away.

Greetings from CowLownl

Fort Worth is an excellent city t'o
include in your travel,plansr-as iE tr'as
easy access by ground -(us118 I-20 or
1-30 east or ivest, and I-35 .north and
south bor.ind) or air using D/Fi'J Airport.
D/F1^J Airport is apploxinrately 20 minutes
from dor,rntotrn Fort l^Iorth.

Seven art gal-leries and museums are
in the ciLv, exhibiting rnasterPieces
found norvheie eISe in the world. Better
.r.i. these exhibits are free Eo the
irrruii", and open six daYs Per week
(closed MondaYs).

Sundance Sqr.nre, the cityrs downEorvn

"r*IGi 
beeri re3uvenated ind looks much

like'it did at the turn-of-Ehe-century
*t." it was frequented by Bu.lch Cassidyr
iii"--s""a"rre Kici, and other trHole-in-the
Wall- gangtt members.

No trip would be complete to Fort Worth
withoui-a'visit to Ehe 

-famous Stoclgards
Historical District. 0nce the focal p-oint
f;;-aha ianching industry throughout the
Southwest, the 5tockya-rd-s- trave been
restored ind are nol.r the home of mgny
ro.st"i" supply stores, specialty shopst
restaurant-s, saloons and c1ubs.

In addition Lo these attractions, Fo-rt
Woritr off.rs a Log Cabin Village, Ehe l'IaLer
Gardens, Thistle Hill- (a l9th cenEury.
."tif " '6.rons home), the Japanese Gardels,
Ltrt goh"ic Gardens-and the Fort i'Iorth Zoo'
ll""afe"" to say, in-ForE Worth you will be
treated like a herol

See you in SePtember.

Fa-lqfu*,
PAUL & ,"** ok*fu

-
IEr s a rMaybe" -- Lt.Gen. DONALD E.

nosifrsiuM, t*i become the nelt' president
;;-;il-aiLd;i. RoseY, a le51 citadel
Ii^Jr*c"-is tn uhe ruhiring Eo succeed
G i.cen..lames A. GrimsleyrJr' .who. goes

ouf on June 30th. The qi!ag9r. s ln
CharLeston in case you didn't Knor'''

q

BILL and Alice SANDERSON -(19th 
t39-t43)

of et,tfeUoro MA and Wa:r'iick RI are now

;i";-;f-i;mpa rL - just bought a home

there.

Our friendrs dog trad lvorms so he took
the anirnal E.o the vet. The vet prescribed
garlic. Now Lhe dogts bark is lvorse than
his bite. 

a;
As we go to press, I.'IATTHEI.I W. BUSEY

of 133 Sea Gliff, San Francisco CA 94121
comes in with a fullv paid up Life
Membership. We was 6th mn irom 7/50 to
7/5L. He'wriEes: ttThe 6th was farmed out
to a lot of Eighth Army uniE.s during che
year but the 24th was rnainly our
furent." We love thaE thou'ghurMatt, and we
are grateful for your display of friend-
ship. IIL

Ist Cav.Division Assoc. has over
251000 membersl and a treasury of over
$250r000. Jealousy will get you nowhere,

€

VIP'S WAB

"?llrlfc tho ldea of camouflaget
Ilodc.on. Geo, I was rlght on
top 6f you bcforo I noticed You"

k
COLLI E R't YIiEIL PAATCH
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DATE

Wednesday
September

Thursday
Septenber 14

Friday
September 15

Saturday
Septenber

Sunday
September 17

It
*I
*

*

*

*iii
*

*i
*iII
*

*i
*

*tit
*i

pn

pm

pm
pm
pm

i iil iti **i*i*ltlll*i*ll

ii
*

*

*I
*I
*

*Ii
*i
i
*

*

*

*iit
*II

HYATT REGENCY HOTEL

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

SEPTEMBER 14-17, 1989

ACTIVITY

Registration
Early Arrivals
Hospitality Roon
Meals at your pleasure

Reglstratlon
Hospltality Room
Audio/Visua1 Room
City Tours & Shopping
Meals at your pleasure

Registration
Hospitality Room
City Tours
Breakfast/Lunch on your own
Audior/Visual Roon
Annual Aloha Banguet

Cocktail Hour
Dinner - BaII Roon
(Check tickets for table
(Dress - Hawaiian Sty1e)

Reglstration
16

Annual Buslness Meetlng
Breakfast/Lunch on your own
Hospitality Room
Tours & ShopP,lng at Your Pleasure
Annual Memorial Banquet

Cocktail Hour
Dinner
(Men -
Ladles

Dance -

Continental Breakfast
(Compllmentary)

ALOHAT AND Y'ALL COME BACK! ! !

*iti*i

TIME

lpn-4
9am-5

9am-4
I0 am-10
9am-4
A11 Day

9an-3pm
9am-4pm
A11 Day

9am-4pm
6pm-7pn
7pm

assignnent)

9-tI:30 am
4-6:30 pm
10 an-ll am

9am-4pm

-7pn6pn
7pm

Coats & Ties
- Informal evening wear)
24th Division Dance Band
Fort Stewart, Georgia

7 am-10 am
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Natne---
(Please Prlnt or tYPeJ

Add r ess

-wn 
-Telr ( )

UnIt(s) r-

OccupaElon l Wlfe's Naner

Chlldren/Guests t

rt per
l'erson

,From-To

IreBloEratlo" t'." 
[lllx8i"l 

or""." Excluded)

)tlrrcludes G[aEuLt,v and lax)

Frlday Aloha Dlnnerr

SaEurday BanqueEr

Sunday ConELnent.al Breakfast

g 22.50

$ 2s.00 _
Cornplimentary

Nurnber
AEtend lttr'.

Tocal Patdr $

/rmount

15.00$

$

DON FOR.GET!
TIIAIL TODAY

II
l4Mlt.,|rtrlttltl-J2llls luN Assoc r A I IoN

1r2n<l Atrnual l(cuurlon 
(-t'

l,led.. Sepl: . l3 - Sun.. SeDt. 17, 1989.

llvatE lleaencv lloEel
l'orc l,lorth. 1exas.

|lal.1 tor Ilr. Paul AustLn, Chairtnan
rr 141 - 6th Avenue
Fort l{orEh, Texas, 76115

Ilake checks tot
21rth Infantry Dlv[ston AssociaEion
(l.to Not Send- Cashl t I I )
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TOUCH'
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AT THE CONVENTION CENTER

815 MAIN STREEI
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 76102



TIME TO REGISTER

.7/t,' '//bnrilg/i/ '//b,lt/ g/'

FORT WORTH
42Nd ANNUAL REUNION 24Eh INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION . 1989

Tlmer l{edneeday, SepEember l3th - Sunday, SepEember l7Eh, 19g9.

Placer lygt-! Be8gncy Hotet (Downtorn) (Fort Worth,a largest hoCel)815 Maln ScreeE
Fort. l{orth, Texas, 76102
(817) 870-1234

lloEel ReservaEions! llake dlrecE. Forms enctosed ln Ehls lssue.
Pre-lleAlsEraElonr Forms enclosed in Ehls lssue. send dlrecE to chalrman.
IlosplE,aliEy Roomr SofE Drlnks
(Wed. a.m. to (DrafE)Beer
SaE.. p.m.) Htgh Bal1s

$ .50
.75

1.50 (House Brands)
2.00 (Calt Brands)

Senlors over 55 - 2fl. dlscount. in al1 hocel resEaurancs.
Be sure to uear name plaEes.

AccomodatLonsr 530 Large Comfortable Rocrns + 40 Suites.
Ilain Ballroomr SeaE.s up to 1,400

TransoorEaElonr "T" Ltmo_from alrporE (hourly - achedule wt1l fol.low later).
BaEer 96.00 per person. Sentors over 65r $:.OO-(io R;q:)''
InformaELon on Super Shutrle fotf,gE-fiTter edttlons.

Hg:Eel EacFs' $60.00 slngle/doubIe. Trtpte g7O.O0. Quad 970,00(Plus Tax) ContacE a buddy or a ,,buddy-ee,,t and share a'room.
Alr Llne Faresr llle have slgned a }teeting/Incenclve conEracD wtEh AMERICAN ArR

LINES for the travel daEes of SepE. 11 thiough Sepc. 19, 19g9.
45% dlscount of^f regular coach/fir"c crasi-iEie u5ot"J-ir,-.tiy"in advance. 40% dlscounE off boEh classes when booked 7 day-sln advance. OR, 5% dlscounE on lohrest super saver fare avail-
able. B0OK EARLY. Fares are sub.tect Eo avallabllltv ofinvenEory. Reserve dlrecr or ttrrougt-r6FI;;GT a8enE.
For above dlscounts use followlne coder STAR # SO-199-RJ

(Noter AAL W111 -wll1 provlde one compllmenEary Elcket for travel anywhere tnconElnenEal usA (good ior one year) fbr every 40 fares booked under Lhtscontract. comml-E.tee plans to raffle comp. tickeEs durlng rer:nlon. A1so,lf enough response Eo chls proBram, $re may quallfy for tio compllmentary
round trlp Elckets E.o Carrtbean or HawalL, which wlll also be iaffled.

llotel Food
LrlscounEs r

Park lng r

.Thg CommlEteer ChaLrmanr Paul AusEln Jlm Frederlcks
CLl Heaberlin
Ben Greenfleld

ComplimenEary under roof parklng for all Taro Leafers.
RV and Camper accomodaEions are 7 Eo B miles from hotel.

EgllI-4g-tyalg: $60 race applles Eo members arrtvlng early or sEaylng over
Late DeparC.uresr afEer reunlon, Come earty, sEay laEel

AcElvlEies I DeEaIls in future lssues. Fort WorEh was selecEed over Dal1as
because there Ls "so much more co do ln Fort Worth,,l

Paul;r Lamb
Donna Wlcks
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"lt's gonno be g

Life Member 796, DICK BEARD of Dallas
TX sends us the name of an Augsburg
Gennany man -- JII'I WEBSTER of the 34th.
Jim is living aL 2568 EI Cerrit,o,
DaLlas TX.

--Roger Clemens, the Red Soxrs ItRocketrt
charges $8.50 for each autograph.
Can you believe ,>

Foolishly, we asked H. t'Jaimett 
BRUNO(Isr Bn. Hqs. 34r,h r45-146) of 2842

N.DeserE, Tucson AZ, if it ever goE hot
in Tucson. Replied he: "HoE? Yoitre
asking if we gec hot? Why last sr.nrner lt
got so hot, that Ewo fire hydrant.s were
figtrring over e dog.t' And-we believe you,
Jaime, fools that we are.

Venture uplard to the Skylight Court
Cocktail Louirge. Sip your drink surrounded
bv art and naEure. Paintings, sculpture,
s6ft piano music. A specacular waterfall,
trees, and flolers.

Enjoy a casual breakfasL, lunchr- or
dinnei irext to reflecting pools and a
senele rvaterfall at the ea-fe Centennial.
6r, delight in Ehe locql specialties and
fi'ire rvin6s served at the Crystal CacEus
restauranL and lounge.

HowARD PAsswAffi (c rgth and 24t'h uP
t48-r50) tells us thaE the first KIA in
foiea was DAVID RANSOI'IE t'from Vetmonttt.

-GreeEings ttto all-rt in from ttMile Hi
Denver - NICK I'{OMOYA and LEO AQUALIER'
a couple of t4l-t43 Gimletsrr.
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MrucErwrllnrestorus

Werre gonna pray a lot on Ehis one. You see,,{etre nuv"r sure in advance
gs t.o horv -a qicture is gonna come out. ',{e see it for the .fj-rst Lirrre jusL a
few hours before you do. I^lanna identificaEion? IErs the tlya-ut rc.egen[.;r loblry.

a'- 

-
As the fellow said: ttl believe in

proEecting hurnan righEs. Thatrs why I
never go to weddings."

JUST
HAVII\IG
FUI\t
_ JESSE and Daisy FOSTER were iust havinsfun in.-trla shington- when they 

-p""t...a;; - 
;;"wiEh: "Saw a Eernale Arnrv C6piji., o.,Pennsy_Av., with 5 rows'of iiUU".," -and a CIB. Can you believe iii',

-r-

Non Illegitimus Carborundumt
The headline is the sifu of

MARSHALL H. IGTZ (Hq. tlrtr r+O-'45) of
L2226 Venice, Los Angeles. It needs no
Eranslation. Thanx, l,larsh.

Past Pre:iy WARREN AVERY (C Ztst Korea)
of 836 Middletown Av., N.Haven CT 06473,
is as happy as a clam at high tide; he
has found another officer from his company,
LE.Co1. CHARLES F. DTCKERSON (G & F 21br -

r50-t51) of 1528 S.Jarnaica, Aurora Co.
Yes, Gharleyts nor^, one of the boys.

t---

JAMES "Spi-ke" OTDONNELL (C Zlst I,II^I Ir),
likes the story of Ehe college basketball
coach whose star cenEer finished the
semester with five Frs and a D. ttsontt.
the coach remonstrated gent,ly, t'it loofts
Eo me like-youtre spending t-oo much time
on one subiect-' _

Having.a conscience does not, prevent
us from. sinning; it. merely prevents us
trom enjoying it.
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FORT WORTH

Itts a Ronald Reagan storyt told to a

E::ia";:;'B: li$ ; . "';:';I:'J,iHu-:i:".
H"rrv Trurnan and his usg of colorful
GilL;;. -sayeth he: "rL seems t'hat
Eleanor nooseveit ""ir"a s"-ss (Truman) one

;;;;;a. i.t-it"-iori"" of the conversation'
aIf.a *i't"ie Harry was ar.r9 what he was
;;iil. A;d Besi' said, 'He's. out PuEt'ing
;;ffi; o, it," flower garden" And

tT*:"iaf l ;!l ;':*: l,El' E"xu'?i!'f '-
instead or ,ororilf ;--a'i''a-gess said' - 

t T!'"
;k;;;. 20 Years to get him Eo call it
manure. t tt

*
lNOluFotu\\'onrtt

HosoiEalized - FRANK "Coffe9" new

<c". 
"zi3I-iiz'i ++) ., H?il:^l:oo"1,:*:;\rvn. zrDL =o l-'No ariiito'"". No flourers.Is coning arong. - ^ _ ____: ^r^ r.r^ar lrlarr,ri ckii"SltE ?;"^oE' r.di"li'iini ti::: wa::v'rickBut cards Eo bo tl'breetrwtrvtrt- wsr

ili"ofdg5, *iti do .our. good friend a
ILJ. V49 /J,

*o.,a"rrui lift. Thank You'

? O.K, PHrLLrpS,
i{ao Tb ct-trnB
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UP ?H€
SA'D
RoP€

t'coffeett KAWA

Just off the presses: "The Minute Menr
by our great comrade, Gen. JOHN R. GALVINT
Supreme Allied Conrnander, Europe. By
avocation, Jack is an historian. We've
ordered our copy from Pergamon-Brassey,
395 Saw MilI River Rd., Elmsford I'[Y 10523.
$24.95 in case you're writing for a copy.

l0ffilil0nlll
The International Korean War Memorial -

that.ts Ehe ttothert' one - the one that was
planned for Los Angeles - on the sit,e
offered by IA l"layor, Tom Bradley, has
suffered a loss. The IA CulturaL Affairs
Conrnission has no,r voted not, to permit
the monument to be placed on the site.
Stay Luned.

FAWIW{OKIW
Hard rvork is often due to the piling
of the easy Ehings you negLected to do.

<--
An optimist is someone who Eells you
cheer up rvhen Ehings are going his way.

das

t

to
Trlnr 2lr'.1



\YE NVENTED
OxcE L]PoN ATIME.

It all started when we received a call from }4aj.Gen. ELMER D. PENDLETON, USA Ret.
Now at 3028 Knol_1_-Driver- Falls-Church VA 22042, h6 was looking for an aaai6si-forMrs. WILLIAM F. DEAN. The call-deve.l,oped into-a friendship aid we borh;;;;-soon tolearn that Mildred died last falI. trTe were stunned. aLmei Fenctteton 

""" wi aSf.
Was with the 7Lh D1r._in-So-rea, then had tours with the 82nd Aiibo".r", ihe.infantrySchool' C 6j G.sC. In 54-55 he iomrnanded the lst Bn. 21st in-Cerrnany, l.elline us it
\^7as "one of the BBpl"P! tours i, T,y Army career." Intrigued by hii."it"sla"* forus, we asked him- if hg'-d-please write us-a few words reflEcting-upon tri" C".oa"y-6"y"and this is horv he quickly responded:

ELMER DEAN PENDLEToN
Major General, U.S. Army, Retired

3028 KNOLL DRIVE

FALLS CHUBCH, VIRGINIA 22042

70E.21142fi

I have enjoyed talking to you over the past week about actlvltles
24th Divislon. I an happy to be a member of the Associat,ion and hope
fj.nd others and encourage then to joln.

of the
I can

Comnanding the Gimlets ln 1964 and 1965 uas a great experience and one
that marked the end of an era ln Europe. About the time f left for VieEnam,
thousands of others were soon to follow and the great. peacetime Army we had
built in Europe gradually deteriorat.ed until Eany years after Ehe Vietnam Uar
ended, and ue once again developed real combat ready forces in Europe.

A mechanized infantry battalion was very large in those days-about 95O
nen. Although there were some training restrictions, we basically tralned
almost everywhere.

The Battalionrs mosE lmportant missLon was trro deployments to Berlln of
about 90-100 days each. After the constructLon of the Berlin l,la1l, forces from
llest Germany rotated to Berlin to augEent the Berlln Brigade. Little of the
Soviet-U.S. goodrlll that exisLs today exlsted in 1964-65. Driving the 90
niles up the autobahn through East Germany was a sobering experience. Pulling
patrol duEy al.ong the l',all was rea1, and lt was a never to be forgotten
experience to uitness a successful escape from the East to Ehe West..

The Berllners were happy to have us there and Lined the streets at weekly
street parades. Our soLdiers felt good and all were awarded the Occupation
Medal for service ln Ber11n. We had many greaE experiences, but guarding
Spandau Prison in rotaEion wlth the Britlsh, French and Soviets and standing
next to the infamous Rudolph Hess had to be one of the lop ones; from the point
of view of wondering what thoughts this man must have had. He, of course, dled
in the last year or so and was the only prlsoner lefE at Spandau at the time of
hls death.

0n our return to MunLch we were able to conduct excellent Eralnlng wlEh
our mechanized equipmen!. Tralnlng, maLntenance and gettlng our old faciliEles
into shape gave us a fu1l plate--but Munich and Bavaria uere not only fun
places but affordable in those days.

The 24th Division was a great pLace to serve and iE is a reaL p).easure Eo
run into fellow soldLers who served there at thaE tlme. I took my wlfe back to
Warner Kaserne ln May 1985 ln norEh Munich. It ls now the lleadquarters for a
large medical organlzation and lts facllltles have had a maJor faceLifE.

The funny Ehing about our vislt Ehough was Ehat I didnrt see a single
German or any medical equlpnent. I saw some greaE young troopers loading their
gear onto their M113rs and preparing to move to Ehelr alert position. Ready,
willing, capable, and tough. Was lt really 20 years ago?

Best wishes for a great year for you and the Associatlon.
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ALBERT
A1. Alrs

J.
at

},IGADOOr s second lnstalLment
108 CenEral, AcEon MA 01720.

of hls 5Lh RCT HisEory.
TeI. 617-263-2573.

Wetre proud of You,

This Masthead was swiped from the fifth RCT newsletter of December t8-'1pl] upon

the occasion of the awarding of the n"f"ifi" 9f Io"::.awarding the BOK Presidential

Unit Citation to the fifth icl. Ihe woiding of tfrg Citation indicates that anyone

who served with the Fifth in Korea was .n.id"d this decoralionr The proper place

on the uniform ror alspiav-i" or"t trre rert pocket pf 
*t-hg :C1aes !!Arr Uniforro and to

the left of the U.S::presidential Unit Citation if auf,hUifE{d' ffie device is -d

ribbon type badge vith a Gold metal trlm-of a replica of the Korean'Elag' red pa'rt up'

A brief history of the Fifth continues

'rith the entrance of the Chinese Com-

munist Forces (CCF) in the conflict;
in Novenber 1llO,threatened to cut off
the 24th & 2d Divisions and the 5th RCT

moved to the vicinity of UIJONGHI' fhe
enemy offensive in the fj'rst week of
January 1951 forced the 24th Division
to withdraw; the 5th RCT setting uP

blocking positiono at CIIANG-HOWAI'I NI'
Operation ki1ler began and the lth RCT

recroseed the Han River and fought to
the junction of the ll,an and Pukgan
Riveis. During the first days^of April'
the Fifth "g.it crossed the ,8th paral-
1e1, and on ! APriL 1951 reached its
obJective on line KANSAS. The Sifth
reiieved the 21st Infantry on the Main

Line of Resistance (MLR) on 20 April'
just before the CCF began their.SpT]t'g
6ffensive on 22 Apri1,1951. On April 2l'
elements of the lth RCT were ambushed as

they pu11ed back to blocking positions
along-the HAN River. the 5th RCT was

hastily reorganized and occupied prepa'red
defenslve positions in support of the
I{AN ltiver bridgehead to cover the with-
rlrawal of the 24th Division. The Fi'fth
was then given the mission of establlsh-
ing an ouipost line of resistance in
fr6nt of the Division Line. lllemento of
the Fifth engaged in continous, extendJ'ng

patrol action from these positions'

Oo 2? l/gry 1951, elements of the 5th RCf

counteraitacted aa eneny force attacking
itre Comnand Post of the 21st Infantry'
ilie actlon ended in the capture of 1'141
CCF prisoners. 0n 22 .Iune the 5th RCT

releived the ]2d Infantry and conducted an

aglressive defense. 0n 2 August, a limited
objective attack wae launched to secure
.rri turpo"arily hold high ground-, and then
withdrai to Line UIOUING. The 5th RCT was

relieved on 8 August and placed in reserve'

On 11 October 1951, lhe 5th RCT attacked :
during the US IX Corps offensive to secure

tine ilOURO. After a aeriee of Limi'ted ob-
jective attacker the Fifth advanced to
iositions juet south of KUMSONG'

fhis is where yo.ur writer enters the oic-
t"r". f can giie you a first person account
of the doingi of ltre 5th RCT because I "ras
assigned to the Jd platoonr.]d squad Co'
rrgrr in 2] January, 1952' rhis was when the
24th Divisiot w.i pulIed out of the line
and redeployed to lovely JAPAN-and the
Firtn reiai.ned in line for a time under IX
Corps control. By Sebruary lOth the SthRCT

was relieved by elements of the 4Oth Infan-
trv Division and moved via truck, 136in and

ship (USNS MARINE PHINIX) to KOJE DO Island
to iuard prieoners of the CCtr. & NKPA, housed

on ih" island. KOJE DOrs weather was much

warm€r than the KIII'{SONG hilltops' Cont'

tie want to hear from you o1d soldiers 1 fill
referred to in this narrative. Send to Ken

us in
or Al-
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FOUND A NEW MEMBER?

HAVE A CHANGE OF ADDRESS?

THIS SHOULD BE MAILED TO:

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

120 l,laple SEreet, Room 207

Springfield, Massachusetts 01103

=(sE
oF
U'
o
fo
fb
f,
o

(U
(L

Paying $50 - $2,500 up lor
SAMURAl weapons, armor, artwork;

Japanese woodblock pri nts, paintings,
sculpture, lacquer, all related itemi.

write or call collect;
buying single pieces &

collections

Ed Hicks
P.O. Box 87

Carrboro, NC 27510

From BILL HAURIIAK (s Sach '41-f 45), of
125 Southworth, Milford CT, comes this one taken
at Savanlah by BEN I^IAHI.E (c 34rh) -- Can you
name 'em? L. Lo R. - how about LL.JACK BRCI{N,
C,apt. PAUL AUSTIN, Col. JIM PEARSALL and
Capt. DONALD CAMERON.
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About Men
BYEERI{ARDE.TRAII{}R

A Return
To No Mants Land

Y FIRST CLIMBED HILL
I 229 as a Marine lieutenani

Icommanding an infantry
platoon during the Korean
War. Last summer I climbed
it a8ain. I puffed upward,
aware that I was no longer
the physically fit soldier of 36
years ago. But I was heady
with excitement over the
chance to view my old battle-
ground, now part of the
demilitarized zone between
North and South Korea.

In March 1952, the second
platoon of Charlie Company,
as part of the First Marine
Division, moved from the
mountains of eastern Korea
to the hills above Seoul, not
far from the p€ace site at
Panmunjom. From a trench
on top of Hill 229, my com-
pany commander, Capt. Ken
Swigart, pointed to a series of
smaller hills farther north
and told us to occupy them.

Bernard. E. Trainor is
military correspondent
The New YorhTimes.

the
for

The three platoons that made
up the company moved for-
ward after dark to carry out
his orders.

That first night I got lost
and blundered for hours
around dried-up rice paddies
and minefields before finding
my assigned hill. The mem-
ory brought back the humitia-
tion I had felt. I wondered if
any of my men still recall the
muffled swearing in the pla-
toon that night.

The view from the top of
the hill has improved lrom
four decades ago, when the
terrain was treeless and
churned to sand by bombs,
mortar fire and thousands of
artillery rounds. The hills and
valleys are now green with
foliage and not a shell hole
can be seen. The lsl-mile-
long, 2%-mite-wide demilita-
rized zone is still a no' man's
land, but it abounds with
pheasants and small deer.

The bucolic scene is
marred only by a 120-foot-
wide gash of yellow soil bull-

dozed along the demarcation
line between North and Soutl
Korea. Both sides patrol the
line and have set small con-
crete pillboxes at intervals on
opposing hills. Occasionally a
firefight breaks out between
patrols and each side hastens
to blame the other for violat-
ing the armistice.

Sometimes a hapless sol-
dier, born long after mines
were planted in the area,
steps on an undiscovered left-
over, becoming a late addi-
tion to the nearly two million
casualties suffered by both
sides during the war. With
casualties like that, it is diffi-
cult to understand why the
Korean conflict is called by
some the Forgotten War.

I had little trouble identify-
ing the hills in front of me and
could easily remember their
code names - Bunker Hill,
Berlin, Reno, Carson and
Vegas. One hill to the right of
229, called the Hook because
of its shape, was blasted a
few feet shorter in October

28

][RIWIBIH
Until I stood on the hill where
my sergeant died, mY recollections
of Korea were anecdotal. Time
can submerge uglY memories.

1952: Chinese artillery hlt it
with 1,200 hiSh€xPlosive
shells within a couPle of
hours. Today, none of those
hills comPete in popular mem-
ory with lwo Jima and Bas-
togne. I guess the Korean bat'
tles count for little because
none of them were what war
historians call "decisive." But
they were scenes of fighting
equally bitter.

Donning a helmet and bul-
letproof vest and escorted bY
a squad of young South Ko'
rean soldiers, I left Hill 229 to
visit some of the hills in the
demilitarized zone over
which my platoon had fought'
Other than the 8reenery,
everything looked the same.
It was eerie to stand in a con-
crete-lined South Korean ob
servation post located on the
same spot where I had dut a
foxhole. Absent, however,
was the knot in mY stomach
and the wariness with which I
had once peered at a hill 500
yards away, whene an unseen
enemy lay waitin8 to snipe at
careless marines.

It seemed incongruous to
look across at a North Ko-
rean outpost on a hill named
Ungok and see a bored sol-
dier starin8 back at me while
nearby two ofhis comPanions
played PinS-Pong. In mY
time, we did our level best to
kill every living creature on
that hill. Marines raided it
over and over again, and now
North Koreans PlaY Ping'
Pong on its crest.

My escorts took only Polite
interest in my running com-
mentary about the fiShting
that had taken place in the
area. They did smile, how-
ever, when I pointed to the
former location of a PrivY on
the backsloPe of a hill, where
the company first serteant
was nicked by shraPnel from
incoming artillery fire while
answering nature's call.

I stopped boring mY es-
corts with stories about bat-
tles of which they knew noth-
ing and cared less. I laPsed
into silent communion with
members of mY old Platoon
and continued mY tour'

when I 8ot to Hill 126, I
tooked at the sPot where mY
platoon sergeant was killed.
Sgt. Harold WaS,ner was tak-
ing out a night Patrol. TheY
had just Passed through the
protective barbed wire
strung in froni ofour Position.

Barely spitting distance from
the wire, burp Suns errupted.
It was over ln seconds. How
the chinese ambush party
got that close without being
detected still puzzles me.
Perhaps we got careless; that
happens in war. wagner was
dead and so were two other
members of the patrol, Pvt.
Glenn Blakely and CPl.
Vinnie Dou8herty. I can still
see their vacant eyes staring
at us as we tried vainly to re-
vive them under the dlm, red-
filtered beam of a flashlight.

I wrote the customary let-
ters of condolence to the next
of kin. wa8ner's wife and
Blakely's parents never .re-
sponded, but I still have the
letter I received from Bar-
bara Neal, Dougherty's
fianc6e. She said that all her
prayers for vinnie's safe re-
turn didn't help. She was
right. War is indifferent to
prayers or any form of sup
plication. Yet I think we all
prayed on the outside chance
that it would help.

The thrill of returning to
scenes of my youth was gone
by the time t left Hill 126.

Until I stood at the site of
Wagner's death, mY recollec-
tions of Korea were largelY
anecdotal. Time has a way of
submerging ugly memories.
But as those memories resur-
faced, I felt like a burn victim
whose raw nerye ends are
suddenly exposed to air.
Though nobody else on the
hill with me could smell the
stench, see the shattered
landscape, hear the whoosh
of incoming artillery or the
popping of machine guns, I
became increasingly aware
of them as the day wore on.
I knew it was tlme to rebury
the past. The second Platoon
of Charlie ComPanY could do
wiihout me for another 3G

years.
As we left the hill, a south

Korean soldier handed me a
dented and dirty Chinese
Army canteen that had been
found near my old platoon
position. He asked me if I
wanted it as a souvenir. I said
"Sure. Whynot?"

When I returned home, I
placed the crusty relic on a
bookshelf in my study and
stared at it. I ran a finger
over the Sritty surface.
"Sure. Why not?," I mused.
"That guy's war is over. And
so is mine." I



Thanks go r,o BIIJ HoSLERfor this one on old friend.
IEts a clip from the papei'

(19th 1/49-L/5L) of 409 Sharon,
General - thatrs 4 stars, cotrntof Valley Forge Military Academy.

H. Nonnan Schwarzkopf.' 52
Receives His Fourth Star

H. Norman Sctrwarzkopf,'52 was
prcmoted to General, USd and was ap
pointed to the U. S. Central Command.
He is the first Forge graduate and rhe
second Forge alumnus to achieve this
rank.

Schwazkopf had entered Valley
Forge in 1950 as a secondclassman in D
Troop. He was also on the varsiry foot-
ball team and graduated valedictorian
in 1952. He was appointed to West
Point, from which his father had gradu-
ated in 1917. There he plaved tackle on
the football team, served as cadet cap-
tain and graduated in the top tenth of his
class in 1956. He attended many Armed
Forces Schools, including the Comrnand
and General StaffCollege at Fort [rav-
enworth, Kansas, and the Army War
College at Carlisle Banacks, Pennsylva-
nia. He earned his Masters Degree in
Guide<l Missile Engineering from the
University of Southern California.

He has held numerous command
assigrments, including Deputv Direoor
forMilitaryPlansandPolicvarrheU.S.

F
A servicewoman with a 6-month-o1d

daughter has sued for algqnt-er has sued for a hardship discharge
from the Army so thaE she will irot. besent Eo South Korea and be separated fromher child.
_ Ih" soldier, Specialist 4 Cher:rl
Beelanan, said in i lawsuit filed in
Federal District CourE in Newport NewsrVA,that soon after the birrh of her daughleri
Lauren, she recognized that, it would-bedlfficuLt to baLance motherhood and life
as a soldi.er.

Speclalist Beekrnan, a graphic illustra-tor at Fort, Eustis, VA, was ordered toreport to South Korea on }hrch 23. The
Army makes no provisions for soldiersr
dependenEs ln South Korea.

After Specialist Beekman filed suit
Tuesrl+)rr the Army decided to halt her
transfer pending the outcome of the case.
No hearing date has been set.

Stay tr:ned. 
E

For this, we are indebted to
FRAI{K SKINNER:

, _. 
ttAf ter 70, it t s patch, patch, patch. rl

\Jr-rnmlr 5E,ewart,

Pacific Command in Hawaii, Director
of Military Personnel Management and
AssistantDeputy Chief of Staff forPer-
sonnel at the Pentagon, and as Assistant
Deputy Chief of Staff for Operations
and Plans, also at Army Headquarters.
He was appointed General on Novem-
ber23,1988.

General Schwarzkopfs numer-
ous awards and decorations include the
Distinguished Sewice Medal, Defense
Superior Service Medal, three Silver
Stars, [rgion of Merir, Distinguyished
Flying Cross, three Bronze Stars with
"V" device, two Purple Hearr, Combat
Infantryman Badge and the Master
Parachutist Badge.

Nicknamed Stormin' Normar, or
The Bear (he's a 6'3", 230-pound former
tackle) he is every GI's firsr advocare . .

. and critic. "You'd better salute on
post, andyou'll getayelling ifvou're not
cutting the image of a soldier," reports
Lt. Col. John McNeill, a former public
affairs officer. At the same time Gen-

A SPECUL TIME for Gencral Schwazkopf,'52 is the Change of Command
Ceremony. Flanking Gen. Schwankopf are (1. to r.) Edward A Hausbury ,S3tC,

Kenneth E. Dunlap, '63JC and Alumni Board Chairman lames A. Fraley, Jr.,,70JC.
T h e A I u m ni A s s ociat ion pr e s e nt e d G e nera I S c hw amkopf an Alumni w atc h, w hich he
proudly dispktys here.

eral Schwarzkopf is constantly remind- are current, including five in the U. S.
ing Americans rhar the soldier is their Army. General Lucius D. Clay, Jr.,
"bread and butter." USAF (Rer) '37, is rhe onlyother alum-

General Schwarzkopf was the nustoataintherankof General. Those
guest speaker to the alumni, guests and currently on active duty with the U. S.
CorJnofCadetsatservic€sintheAlumni Army are, in addition to GEN Sch-
Memorial Chapel of St. Cornelius the warzkopf, MG Charles C. Adsir, '53JC,
Centurion at Homecoming lasr May. BG John F. Sobke, '57, MG Robert D.

To date, 2l Forge alumni have Wiegand,'49, and MG John yeosock,
become general officen, eight ofwhich '55.

J.-

-l

Mechanicsburg PA 17055,
'em - H. NORMAN SCHWARZKOPF.

Here it is:

From our in-house philosopher, FMNK
wrlczAKr(24th QM - Geimany'58-'59), now
of 224 Shanley, Cheektowaga I{Ys
"The American- shopper is that strange
creature who will rush to a lO-percent-
off sale and Ehen let Ehe earrying charge
ride at 18 percenL

0n the delicate quest,ion of who was
the first Division KIA on L2/7 /4L. Comes
Ehis response from ANGELO F. MARCHESI
(s2na F I0/4L-L0/42) of 4 Sroneham,
i^Ioburn I'dA,: "THEODORE J. L$^IIS froir plr, -
I'm not sure of the city or Lor^/n is the
rlrsrro He was a sol<iier in llqs.Btry,lsL Bn,
13 FA Regt.; I rvas assigned Eo same Btry
in June '4L. l,Ihen the 24Lh and 25Eh were
formed in Oct. 1, L941, he became a
member of the 63 FA Bn. 0n Dec. 7Lh, I
was being aEtended to in the Medical
building. Ted rvas broughc in r,zith r{ounds
in his stornach area. Flope you have
received news from other members rvho lvill
conf itm. tt

I^Ie shall see, Angelo, we shall see.
Your report is the first in. I'Iany tiranks.

-FBuffet, dlnner: a party where guesEs
outnumber chairs.

-
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Wordof Mouth
Ben Briscoe, the 2nd Jewish nrayor of

Dublin (his father hras the first), t,elIs
the oerfectlv delishEful stor:v about the
n"rri"r aE a'borinE meeEing who asked,t'can"vou hear me aI the badk?t' and the
bov ai the back urho said, ttNortt and the
feilow in the front ruho iaidr-rrl.etrs
srvap places. tt

-r-
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SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION
Three great ilms on on€ videocassene! Action on land,
in the air and on the sea during World War ll in lh6
Soulhwsst Pacilic.
THE VICTORY OIVISION-THE 24th INFANTRY OIVI.
SION (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) This shows the 24th
lntantry Division in,ungle warlare trom 1942 to 1945.

RETURN TO GUAM (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) The in-
credible story o, radioman George Tweed, who hid out
,or 31 months on Guam while it was occupied by the
Japanese.
BROUGHT TO ACTION (B & W, Approx. 20 min.)
C.overs the air and navd banb of Leyte Gull in October,
1944.

APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO
(B & W, Approx. 55 min.)

Discusses the history of World War ll operations in the
Pacific, ,rom tho lall ol Corregidor to the Japanese sur-
render ceremonies in Tokyo Bay. Lots ol action, iungls
wadare lrom 1941 to 1945.

Please rush to:

STREET

crw

STATE 

- 

ZIP

NOW AVAILABLE ON VIDEOCASSETTES

OFFTCIAL GOVERNMENT COMBAT FILMS
WORLD WAR tI KOREAN WAR

MAC ARTHUR

This videocassene contains two lilms having to do with the career ol one
of our grealest generals.

THE GENERAL MAC ARTHUR STORY (B & w, Approx. 30 min.) The
highlights ol his care€r, including memorable spoken sequences of his
speeches, are depicted through historical newsreel film. lt's a walk down
memory lane lor those who remembar him.
WESTWARD lS BATMN (B & W, Approx.45 min.) Shows the conduct ot
the war in the Southwest Pacific undor General MacArthur trom 1942 to
1944.

A MOTION PICTURE HISTOBY OF THE KOREAN WAB
(B & W, Approx. 58 min.)

This lllm presents a documenlary review ot lhe Korean War. lt shows fighting
and problems encountered by American and United Nations lorces during
maior phases ol the battle. This is a fast-moving, exciting, and visually stun-
ning documentary ol ths war's triumphs and tragedies. Shows action bolh
in th€ air and on land' 

NUMBER oFrApES
BETA VHS TOTAL

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION

APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO

MAC AFTHUR

XISTOHY OF THE KOREAN WAR

Totll numblr ol l.p.t
P.icr por tEpa

Total

o
0

416,r 
or-o BascAL, You uJEBEN'T IN GREEN-I,ANR

ixlt}t,s llma- aFrsaau-, wE'RE Yor, !?l'

THE VIDEO COMPANY
112 York St. . Suite 2
Michigan City, lN 46360

x t39.95

3_
3_
t

o
/
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lnd. rca. add 59t sales lq

SENO CHECK ON MONEY OROEN
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Itts a different amrY todaY! At
Stewart. Set. MICHELLE RICHARDSON is
assisned t6 the 24th Personnel Service
ComGnv. 24 years old, shers the mother
of two-. Ofaji get it -- a mother of two?

-'-
Moved: ED wILSoN (21st, '47-' 50) from

St.Charles to 841L Dorr, Wonderlake,
stILI in IL 60097.

ALIAN and Joan LEBRUN (C fgrh t44-146)
of 724L Bridgewood Dr., Baltimore MD
2i"-24, made our Baltimore party - our
vr. r first - j-n '48 - and then they nade
or-u' Savannah fiesta in t88 - thagrs what
we pclitely call the 40 year spread. A1
and,Joan, parents of 4 ate grandparents
of 3. Son, Dan's in A::ury - Riley. Son,
Mattts, in'Nar4y - NorfoLL. i.Irit.e's Joan I
A1 never rvrite-s - t\rler1l be seeing you in
Te)<as.tr And that, delights usrdeai ioan.
A1 is our Life Member tt855 - just jgined
that little Inner Sanctr:m. Only it's noE
so ttllttlet' anlrmore.

Remember the Pedro Lot, family in Davao.
This was in front of their house. The
Japs had used it as a CP. Then it r\ras our
Eum. He who gave us Lhe photo is
FRED GMY, kneeli-ng between rnater and
pater. The Lot boy is standLng beside him.

-
This is the kind of talk that makes voufeel good all over. MICHAEL COX. of

11900 Stout, 0ak, Austin TX wriEei: ',Ibelonged to the lst Bn. 34th Inf. in
Augsburg- from. t63 to 156 and I must say it
yaq lhe-best (and my first) assignmenr'I
lqd durtng my 21 yei.rs of active-duty.If there are any bthers out there wh'o
served with the 348h, I would appreciate
hearing from Ehem.rt

There you are, Mike.

Beautifur ".rrprffin the a.m. mair.
lglig_ CROI^IELL, widow of CLyDE "Bunny,'
CROI,IEI,L; _(U Zlsr '39-'40) rhoughr w6tl
enough of us to send us a warm-noEe of
encouragement, along with a hefty check.
Janie has nerve troubles, findln! it
especlally hard t,o write. But wiite
she did. A card or note directed t,o
FE: 2, Fox 520, Comrnerce TX 75428, wouldhelp, oh, so very much.

who said w. "aitnever soE no news
on the 6th TK"? wrLLrAM rrBo6r EvANs -thatts great, name i.s William, nickname is
Dob - went to the 6th at Camp Hook TX int49. He and GALE CURRY met it Hood.
Theyr 11 meet, again in FE.Worth in SepE.
Bob's aE Box 10, Richland MO. Galers at
34 Ridgecrest, Joshr:a TX 76058.

. Moved: EUGENE "ffirr= DAUGHERTv,(u o tt, 6rh Tk.Bn. g/so-5/51)-have moved
from Falls Church VA to Box 1186,Pinebluff NC 28373.

Snn rctl.t i t t g WciLt I i t t
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To die - takes jugt a little while -
Thev sav iu doe6nrt hurt -
It,ti oniy fainter - bY degrees -
And then - iErs out o-f sight -
A darker Ribbon - for a DaY -
A crape upon the Hat. -
And then the pretty sr:nshine comes -
And heLps us to forget -
The absent - mYstic - creature -
That but for love of us -
Had gone to sleep - Ehat soundest time -
Without Ehe weariness -

Emily Dickinson
1830 - 1885

Sad nervs from Ehe PAUL KUIGSICf house-
hold. I{e1en has called to alerE us Lo
the sorrv fact that her beloved Paul
( r 2tst 'r 39- r 45) has passed array. Itrrote
Helen from their 413 Messner Rd. rSouth,
Akron OH 44319 home: "He rvas a loving,
devoted Christian rnan and rve had 43
rvonderful years of rLnrriage and raised
5 beautiful children. He wenE through
bypass surgery in his left leg a year
ago and Ehen ended up rviuh an amputation
in }:.lay. The surgery ruined his _hearL,
lungs and kidneys and he died of conges-
t.ive hearL faj-lure. Our da,ughters, Sue
and E1aine, our sons, Pau1, Gerald and
David, and our 3 grandchildren and 3 slep-
grandihildren r+il-I miss him as rrill I."- Our prayers are rvith you, Ile1en. Our
oicLure lvas Laken of Helen and Paul at
bcl'r.^.uurburg in I 87.

-
We have lost BERNARD S. SKMYDLEIiSKI

(c SZna Field), of Pittsburgh PA. Poor
Bernle suffered through 5 years with the
Big C, finally giving-up oh Jan. I-, 1989.
RuEh,'his wid-oq.rl wroEe that, "He aiways
Eold-me when the end comes to lnform you
Euvs and to Ehank all of you who wroEe
fiiir lecters and cards of theer. They
helped." 

-

Passed awaY last SePtember third:
BIAKE G. PHILLIPS (f f9rfr t46-t+7 and
Ho. Ist Bn. 19Eh r50-'51). Our report

"d*"s from HO'I'IARD LUI'ISDEI'{ r'riro was his
friend. r-

Deceased: Co1. GEORGE I'iILDONI/ili
(co of 2nd Bn. 19eh, laLer lsE Bn. 19t,h
in Japan | 46-t 48) . HotlARD LUI'lsDElI
intertepted the sad facE in the !lol{:i
I''lagazinl. George died sometime in lgBE.

-r,-t;
From sood friend BoB KIIfO (g Ztst t42' 

,r45) of 248 Hampton, DarlLngton SC comes
word of the passing of RENE DUMONTIER.
Bob wrote iE thus:I'I noticed in the Taro Leaf sometime
ago Ehat you had an inquiry concerning
Rene Dr:Moht,ier, who I believe had passed
away in his mid 60rs somewhere in the
west. I meant to write you lnrnediately
and overlooked it.ttl arrived in the islands in early
ICay t42 and was assigned to E 21st. I
remained with E Company throughout Ehe
war. Rene Dr:Mont,ier eras a 2nd Lt,. in
E Co. when I arrived. I believe that he
was single aE Ehe time and his family
Lived in Honolulu. ApparenEly he went
to medical school after the war and
sett,led in the $rest.ttl do recall thaE a cadre was sent back
to the United States from the Division and
I was disturbed that DuMontier was assigned
to take that cadre Eo Ehe United States
while he and his family lived in Honolulu.
Of course, evel:f other member of the
division with fdmilies in the statses would
have given an arm to come back with t'hat,
cadre.ttl regreE seeing thaL DuMontier
recently-passed ar^ray. I did not see him
afuer hi: took the cidre to the United
States.It

-
BERNIE BJORKMAN, down in North Llttle

Rock, AR has advised us of thg passing of
CHARI,ES STANCTL (Sv.19th t++-t+5). -
Charley died on l,Iarch 29, 1989. Charley
and the late .10tr PEYTON were ver:f close,
they having served in the same company
at. the same tj-me 

_
George McKay, an old 69th Inf.Div. rnan,

has not,ified us of the Passing - on
Feb. l, 1989, of his brother, SYDNEY A.
MALONE'f of Phoenix AZ. Syd was D 19th.I'Plaved football at Schofield for the
Chicicsi enLisEed at Camp Upton NY; starLed
a rMickey Mouse' music publishing comPany
in the Rbyai Hawaiian Hot,el; present aE
Ehe Eime bf PU, Australia, New Guinea and
PI: looked like John Wayne Ehen, now like
Waiter MaEhaur' - Syd's owrl profile on
himself.
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